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HARDING ADVOCATES A

FARMERS
Supply Working Capital 
on Reasonable Terms 

Granted Oothers

CONFERENCE WILL 
BE HELD TODAY

President Says Farming
Is an Industry More Vi

tal Than any Other
(H r  T he Aeanetatrd Preaa l

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—De
velopment of a thorough code of 
law nnd business procedure, with 
the proper machinery of finance 
to naaurc the farmer na generous 
a aupply of working cnpital on na 
reasonable terms na grnntcd oth
er Industries, was ndvoented today 
by President Harding In opening 
the National Agricultural confer
ence. "An industry more vital 
than any other, in which nenrly 
half of the nation’s wealth is in
vested, can be relied upon for 
good security and ceftnin returns" 
he said.

The conference opened with 
approximately three hundred 
delegates representing agriculture 
in all its phases and industries 
relating to farming.

THIRTY-NINE YEARS
WITH FIRST NATIONAL

IN THIS CITY

POWERS AGREE 
TO PUBLISH LIST 

OF AGREEMENTS
TO IIE “AS COMPLETE AS POS- 

SI RLE” SAYS THE UESO- 
I.UTION

Quite by aecidcnt tho Herald repre
sentative learned thnt today was tho 
30th anniversary of the First Nation
al Rank and that F. P, Forster had 
been with the institution that many 
years. Thirty-nino years with ono 
bank is n record of which anyone can 
well feel proud and this paper would 
liko to take a column to tell of the 
many changes and the many improve
ments that havo taken plncc in the 
bank in that time. It is also well to 
know that Mr. Forster started at the 
foot of the ladder and is today tho 
president of the First National Hank 
—known far and wide ns one of the 
host national institutions in the state 
of Florida and the honored president 
as one of the best financiers in tho 
state and certniny in his home town 
one of the most respected citizens.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 22—Two more 
American resolutions bused upon tho 
principle of open diplomacy and open 
door of commercial opportu it /  in 
China were udoptod yesterday by tho 
Far Knstern committee of tho Wash
ington conference.

The proposal for n show down of ull 
international agreements affecting 
China’s interests, presented Thursday 
by Secretary Hughes, was given com
mittee approval only after it had boon 
freighted with upwnrds of n scoro of 
amendments, but American spokesmen 
insisted last night thnt its meaning 
had not been mutorinlly changed.

Under a supplemental declaration 
proposed by Elihu Root nnd nccopted 
with little debate, tho powers ngreo 
not to support in the future any en
gagements entered into by their na
tionals designed to create specinl 
spheres of influence or exclusive op
portunities within Chinese territory.

Taken together, tho two decisions 
were hailed in American quarters as 
insuring a new era of open dealing and 
fair play in all that pertains to China’s 
economic development. Hy tho Chi
nese delegation, however, they wore 
not received with equal enthusiasm,

1 One Chinese spokesman saying his col
leagues on the delegation were "not 

* very well satisfied" with tho final 
form of tho much-amended proposul 
for treaty publicity.

COLD WEATHER PREVAILS 
EVERYWHERE BUT FLORIDA 

IS THE WEATHER REPORT
Killing Frosts Are Reported From the Interior of

California
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—(Ily The Associated Press).—The 

Weather Ilurcnu’H forecast todny stated thnt cold weather is now 
general over tho United States except South Atlantic nnd East Gulf 
states. Killing frosts were reported from the Interior nnd Northern 
nnd Central California nnd light frost from San Diego, Calif. In 
South Atlantic nnd East Gulf States, the forecast said, the weather 
will he unsettled nnd colder with prohablc rains tonight nnd Tues
day.

MEETING OF SACRED COLLEGE 
IN CONCLAVE TO ELECT THE 

SUCCESSOR TO POPE BENEDICT

ARE NOW UP BEFORE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION

GREEK PREMIER 
WILL BE HERE 

IN TWO WEEKS
ENPOUTE TO SOUTH AMERICA 

FROM CALIFOR
NIA

Remains of Late Pointiff in Sistine Chapel Wait
ing Funeral Ceremony

(lljr The A i io c la lr d  t’re ia )
PANAMA, Jnn. 23.—Former Pro- 

mior and Mndam Vonizelos, of Grcoco, 
arrived yesterday from California, 
leaving later in the day for Havana 
and Florida. They expect to return 
here in about twuftwcoks unroutu to 
South America.

Into Rates Renewed 
Demand Increase be 

Removed

40 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN 1920

ROME, Jan. 23.—(Hy the Associated Press).—A meeting of the 
Sacred College in Conclave to elect a successor to the into Pope Heno- 
dict, will lie held February 1st or 2nd, it wns stnted todny.

CHRISTMAS SEAL
STAMPS SALE WAS GOOD 

COUNTY WILL HAVE CLINIC

ROME, Jan. 23.—(Hy The Associated Press).—All mortnl of 
the late Pope llencdict lay todny in Sistine Chapel where the Popes 
for nearly five hundred years have officiated in great stnte ceremon
ies nnd have at last reposed before Interment. The body was taken 
to the chapel early today and Inter removed to llasilica of St. Peters 
where it will reninin until the filial funeral ceremonies.

In the llasilica of St. Peters the body of Pope llenedict lay in 
state today while vast throngs passed before the catafalque. Early 
in the day the body was taken to Sistine (’Impel from the throne 
room of the Vatican where it was placed Sunday. It was then car
ried to St. Peters, attended by a solemn procession of Cardinals, 
priests, members of tlie diplomatic corps and dignataries of the 
Vatican. Word was given that the public would lie admitted to 
St. Pet era up to 11 o’clock and immense crowds began entering the 
edifice and filing by tlie body.

Certificates of the Pope’s death registered at the City's Bu
reau of deaths today states the Pope died at six n.1 m. January 2 of 
broncho pneumonia brought on hy influenza.

*‘N<> WORSE BLUNDER’’
THAN U. S. AT GENOA

POSSIBLE—GOMPI2RS

WASHINGTON, Jan 23.—President 
Samuel Gompers of tho American 
Federation of Lnbor has followed up 
his recent attack op the proposal to 
havo tho United Staces enter the 
world economic conference at Gonon, 
along with Russia, by nil cditorul in 
the forthcoming issue of the American 
Federntionist, official nrgan of tho 
association which declares that "no 
worsts blunder could Iso made" than to 
send Amoricnn dcligntcs to Gcnon. 
Acceptance of tho invitation to join 
the conforenco by tho United States, 
his cditorinl assorts, would be a pro
nouncement thnt would lie throuhhout 
the world thnt Lcninc nnd Trotsky nro 
to ho recognized.

"Can we hope to enter into n poriod 
of higher international relations hy 
taking tho hand of monstors who 
boast that they rulo by terror nnd 
bloodshed?" Mr. Gompers asked.

"To recognize tho Lenino desposl- 
tism nt thin time would bo to con
found the situntinn nnd still further 
postpone the timo when rocognozntion 
of a government bnsed on a free ex
pression of tho people may ho estab- 
Hsed," lie ndded. Ho also character
ized tho ndmission of tho Russian 
government to tho conference ns in- 

*<ng " tho nlliance of rcnctonnry 
cnpltnl nnd tho soviots," brought 
about "hy international finnnclors nnd 
politicians" who want concessions of 
Russinn rnw materials. Tho Bolsh
evik regime, ho assorted, wns disinte
grating fnRtor thnn is generally 
known,” with n life which could ho 
only "prolonged hy tho political, 
ccnomlc and mornl support of tho 
United Stntos."

JOHN WANAMAKER 
VISITING OUR CITY 
ON HIS FINE YACHT
PROMINENT MERCHANT, PHIL

ANTHROPIST AND STATES
MAN HERE FOR FEW DAYS

TO PROHIBIT 
IMPORT ARMS 

INTO CHINA

John Wniinmnkor and party from 
Philadelphia, arrived at tho city clock 
Saturday night and arc spending a 
few days in and around tho city. The 
well known merchant, philanthropic* 
and statesman has been riding around 
the city and taking in several cities 
near hero while tho boat is at anchor 
and lie is enjoying his visit very 

i much.
Mr. Wnnumnkor was reported dead 

several weeks ago as a man minted 
Wanamakor died at Miami and tho un
dertaker making out tho burial certi
ficate jumped at tho conclusion that it 
was John Wniinmnkor and sent out tho 
word broadcast. Mr. Wanamakor says 
tho report of his death wns "greatly 
exaggerated" and while ho was at his 
homo in tho north ho said ho was al
most afraid to make tho trip to Flori
da if they intended to kill him off so 
quickly and without Ids consent. IIow- 
ovor, ho is tho picturo fo health nnd 
wont to tho Presbytorinn church horo 
yesterday and otherwise spent tho dny 
as a good Presbytorinn should. To
dny ho will go to Orlando and other 
places with II. R. Stovons nnd sovernl 
other citizens nnd whllo his wishes to 
have a quiet cruise are being respected 
ho is nlso being shown tho Sanford 
spirit of hospitality and tho people 
here want him nnd his party to fool 
that they are among friends nnd any
thing they want slinll ho given thorn.

With Mr. Wannmnker's fine sea-go
ing yacht and tho two yachts of Mr. 
Donnelly added to tho local fleet it 
gives Sanford’s harbor almost a wnr- 
liko appearance and looks something 
like tho bunt basin will appear in tho 
next few yours. >

CARDINAL SANTOS DEAD 
ARCHBISHOP OF TOLEDO

DIED ATnMADRID

WOULD BE ONE WAY OF 
FORCING EFFECT ARMS 

CONFERENCE

F.N-

( I l f  T h e  . tu m ie ln lr d  P r r « « l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—As ono 

of tho means of giving effect to its 
declaration last week in favor of re
duction of Chinese army, the arms 
conforenco is considering another res
olution looking to prohibition of im
porting of arms into Chinn.

OF CONNECTICUT 
ON WAGE SCALE

INCREASE IN HOURS FROM FOR
TY-RIGHT To FIFTY- 

FIVE

As tho result of the recent Christ
mas Seal Sale Seminole County will 
have n scries of clinics tho first be
ginning February 4th. A great deal 
of credit is due Mrs. A. F. Hill for 
the amount of work done in the troo 
sale which materially helped to raise 
the necessary amount.

In addition to the clinics tho county 
has secured to performances of tho 
Health Fniry, first prize being won 
by tlie Sanford Grammar School nnd 
the second prize being won by the 
I.ake Monroe School, These prizes 
will ho to each school a free perform
ance each of tho Health Fairy.

Present High Freight 
Rate Levels Chief Ob

stacle to Business
( l l r  T h e  Aaanrlatrd Praaa)

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—  
Representatives of tho steel In
dustry appearing todny before* 
tho Interstate Commerce Commis
sion In connection with the inves
tigation into rntoH renewed 
their demand thnt forty per cent 
Inrrensc In the freight rates or
dered in 1U20 ho removed. Most 
of the witnesses expressed the 
opinion thnt tho present freight 
levels constituted the chief ob
stacle to the return of business 
prosperity.

BACHELOR'S ESSAY
Represent Sanford

Gayle Marshall of Sanford High will 
Represent SANFORD

Miss Laura Chittenden’s grade sold contcst for boys R,rI(| of F|or,da 
more seals than any other room in b|Rb m-linols
the County with Miss Claire Zaehory 
holding the highest record. She will 
he awarded tho prizo offered by tho 
Woman’s Club of Sanford who hnd 
entire charge of the campaign.

< llr Thr \N«orlitfrit I'rfMl
PLAINFIELD, Jnn. 23.—Many cot

ton mills in Northeastern Connecticut 
Went on a new wage schedule today 
with nn inerense in hours from forty- 
eight to fifty-five. Wage cut aver
ages twenty per cent and affected 
about IK,Odd persons.

i
ANOTHER KILLING FROST 

FOR CALIFORNIA THIS
MORNING; LOSS HEAVY

The Herald for real Job printing.

Post Cards at tho Herald OfTIco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23.—Call- 
| fornln, except religions adjacent to 
the ocean, will havo its third success
ive morning of killing frost tomorrow!’ 
the weather bureau forecast tonight.

Later in tho dny, however, slightly 
more moderate temperatures may lie 
expected in northern California nnd 
tho control part of the state; it was 
predicted.

Estimates of frost dnmugc to or- 
nnge and lemon crops already run 
from 30 to 50 per cent in some loca
lities according to the stnte division 
of nmrfets today. In others little 
loss is reported. Distributors are snid 
to have withdrawn their prices. In 
some sections of Los Angeles county 
thnt crop Is declared ruined. Cab
bage, spinach and artichokes suffered 
damage in the Snn Francisco sections.

Attorney General Will 
Investigate the Inter

national Harvester

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
BEGINS AN INQUIRY

INTO SHIPPING BOARD

(Hr The A-aorlntril Press!
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 23.—Federal 

Grnnd Jury hegnn inquiry Into trans
actions of Charles W. Morse nnd 
others with shipping hoard. Mprao 
is under n fifty thousnnd bannd on 
chnrgo of conspiracy nnd ombozzlo- 
mont.

( l l r  Tin* Aaanelnlrd P ress )
• MADRID, Jan. 23.—Cardinal Alma- 
raz Y. Santos, seventy-five yenrs old, 
archbishop of Tolodo, died hero last 
night. •

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

SNOW AT RALEIGH
FIRST OF WINTER

RALEIGH, N. C., Jnn. 23.—First 
snow of the winter began falling hero 
nt noon.

(llr Thr Aaaoelnlril I’rrss)
WASHINGTON, Jail. 23.—Senator 

Norris, Republican, Nebraska, intro
duced in tho senate todny a resolution 
directing tho nttorney general to in
form the senate whether tho Depart
ment of Justice contemplates any sep
arate action ngninst the International 
Harvester Company "for tho purpose 
of effectively restoring competitive 
conditions" between the various cor
porations making lip that concern. Ob
jection was made to immedinto con
sideration nnd Norris announced ho 
would seek action tomorrow.

VICE-PRESIDENT 
F. E. C. RAILWAY, 

HERE FOR VISIT
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Ingraham, of St. Augustine were 
glad to see them in Sanford for a 
day’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Forster, Mrs. Forster and Mrs. Ingra
ham being sisters. J. K. Ingraham 
was one of the pioneers of tlds city 
ami is fondly remembered by many

LEGION HONORS LEI

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 23.—Robert 
E. Loo’s birthday anniversary was to-

of the idd timers as one of tho best
..... "wn.ln U,i» I*»rt ,,f ,,,|ori'ln ,n ! judges of tho final rontrat wili award
the early days. Ho was general agent the prizes nccordlng to thought, orlg- 
for General Sanford and laid out tho inaUty. and expression ns passed up- 
City of Sanford and hnd a beautiful by the rending committoo nnd ac

cording to effectiveness of delivery.
Mr. Ruchollnr will present iho 

prizes.
At a special meeting of the rending? 

committee, nt Mr. Bnchcllor’s homo,. 
Wednesday, tho six contestants who* 
will spenk were chosen. They nres 
Miss Emily Eck, Dndo City High, on 
"The Greatest American"; Miss Eu
nice Coward, Melrose High, on "What 
is Americanism?" Miss Resslo M. 
Wilson, Jupiter High, on "Who Is tho 
Greatest American?" Edwnrd McGill, 
Waldo High, on "The Greatest Am
erican"; J. C. Hodnctt, Montvcrdo In
dustrial School, on "What 's Amer
icanism?"; and Miss Gnylo Marshall, 
Sanford High, on "What Is American
ism?" Mr. Hnchcllor will j reside a* 
chairman; the Judges will bo Prof. 
M. S. Rose of Roilins College, Mrs 
Hiram Powers of Winter Pnrk, nnd 
Supt Sexton Johnson of Orlando, '

home south of tlie city where Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Howard now live. Here 
lie Imd a fine orange grove and all 
that heart could desire in tlie way of 
comfort and convenience witli fifty 
acres of hearing grove—all killed in 
the Idg freeze that made so many rich 
men poor over night. Mr. Ingraham 
was also president of tlie old South 
Florida Railway and built thu Pico 
block and the Pico Hotel for thu rail
way company and many other build
ings. Mr. Ingraham left hero in 181)2 
to go witli the Florida East Coast 
railway, being an intimate friend and 
asocintu of tho late Henry Flnglor. 
Mr. Ingraham is vice-president of tho 
Florida East Coast Railway nnd pres
ident of thu Model Laud Co., that own 
thousands of acres of land front Chu- 
luotn in tliis county south to big Lake 
Okeechobee and surrounding territory 
and go south ns far as Cape Salde. 
Mr. Ingraham is greatly interested in

dny Included in the American Legion's < |, tho tbrlvinR |itt|() cltics „„ the
calendar events reserved for obser
vance by American citizens. This ac
tion wns tnken a* tlie mooting of the 
natlonnl nnd stato legislative commit
tee of tho Legion, The calendar, tho 
executives snid, wns expected to be 
printed ns drafted for use in connec
tion with tho Legion’s Americaniza
tion work. It includes ninny his- 
torie dntes in American history na 
well ns thoso relating to tho civil war 
such ns Lincoln’s birthday; tho battle 
of Gettysburg nnd the surrender nt 
Appomattox. *

WANTED- 
month or 
Phono 8.

-Floor
yenr,

spneo
near

for enr by 
Montezuma. 

250-2tp

BALTIMORE, Md., Jnn. 23.— 
Maintenance of war employees of tho 
Bnltlmore nnd Ohio railroad rojoited 
reduction proposals submitted in n 
conforenco with railroad officials horo 
and will placo their case before tho 
federal railway labor hoard 
arbitration

• \  . .

SCHOONER YACHT RURNB 
AT ST. PETERSBURG 

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION

j  now branches of the F. E. C. Ky., and 
wan pleased to get a recent copy of the 
Okeechobee News while hcro'iind to 
note the many improvements and
changes on the big lake. ST. PETERSHURQ, Jnn. 23

His many Sanford friends and os-, Schooner yncht Iris owned by J. H. 
pccinlly his old timo friends who know j obgon, of Mnntn Alabama was des
him so well in tho curly days an. hop-; troy,,(| hy fir„ yoatpn!nv wh|Io a t

anchor off Pinellas Point south of 
hero. Owner nbonrd. Ho said tho 
fire followed nn explosion in tho on- 
gin room. The vessel was vnluod at 
thirty-five thousand dollars nnd car
ried ten thousnnd Insurance.

ing that he will soon recover from n 
recent illness und operation and bu 
himself again and that he will return 
to Sanford for a longer stay some 
time in tho near future.

VISCOUNT BRYCE DEAD
ALL ENGLAND MOURNS 

DEATH OF POPULAR MAN

(H r Thr A a sa c ln tm  I'rras)
LONDON, Jnn. 23.—Civillnn nnd 

officials of England today mourned 
for , tho death of Viscount Bryce who pass

ed away nt Sidmouth yostordny.

NEWARK, 0„ Jnn. 23.—Three peo
ple were killed and four injured to
night when n bobsled on which they 
were riding wns struck by nn auto
mobile. Tho dead nro Mrs. Alfred 
Fntzlngor, thirty; I.ester Rnchcnftoi; 
eighteen, nnd Willard Stnfol, twenty- 
three.

'<

WINTER PARK, Jnn. 23.—(Spe
cial)—Founder's week nt Rollins will 
begin with tlie Rncheller prizo essay-

Friday, Jan. 27.nt 4T 
o’clock. There will ho six contestants "■ 
from six accredited high schools of* 
the stnte.

The contest, which was inaugurated 
nt Rollins several years ago by Irving 
Bacholler, one of tho best known writ- ■ 
ers of the day, will prove a treat to 
all who witness it. People from all 
over the state came to tlie contest 
Inst year, and this year, as it is bettor 
known, there will undoubtedly lie dou
ble that number of people.

Mr. Baelieller, tlie distinguished ' 
author, who is a resident of Wintor 
Park and a trustee of Rollins Col
lege, tins offered two prizes of $25 
curb t" stimulate interest in good 
English ami in sound Amoricianlam 
ami other present-day proldoms 
among the students of Florida high 
schools. One prize iH for tho hoys 
nnd till* other is for the girls. Tho

J
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S O C I E T Y
MRS. FRRD DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono 217-W
I f  y o a  h oy*  h i  frlenO a v U lt ln s  T«»  

— If y iu  nr* l o i n  n n rw h er*  y r  cu m in s  
kom *, or U y o n  « rr  c n t c r l i U l i f i  w r l «  
•  t iu t n l  rnrd lo  th la  departm ent# n tv ln jl 
d etn lla . or te leh p o n e  th e  Item . I t  w ill  
he n r e a t ly  a p p r e c ia te d ._______- ------------

s o c ia l  Ca l e n d a r

Mondny—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Jonothnn Pock nt tho 
Rectory nt 3:30 p. m.

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
nt tho homo of Mrs. John linker 
on West First street nt 3:00 p. m.

Dnzollo. Sho will return to Orlando 
tho first of tho week whorp thoy will 
mnko their futuro homo, Mr. WilHnms 
having n position in that thriving 
city.

Miss Mnmyo Mcro left yesterdny 
afternoon for Washington, D. C., nf- 
tor spending sevoral months hero with 
her pnrenta.

Tho Woman’s Club will give nil en
tertainment February 21 and 22 nt tho 
Parish House. Every citizen is asked 
to put out their flags on thnt dnto 
it being Washington’s birthday.

Mrs. Brooks White, Mrs. Robort W. 
Simms and Mrs. Arthur B. Gilkos 
havo returned to their homes in Jack
sonville nftor spending n few days 
hero as tho guest* of Mrs. B. J. 
Starling.

Mrs. Williams (formerly Miss Ruby 
Roy) came over yesterday from Or
lando to spend the week end with hor 
father, A. L. Roy, nnd sunt, Miss

AND
Hof-Mac Service 

Includes
STARTING 

LIGHTING 
And IGNITION 

SERVICE
WE HAVE THE

EQUIPMENT

HOF-MAC 
BATTERY CO.

U. A. R.
The Snllle Hnrrison Chnpter repre

sentatives and visitors to tho 20th nn- 
nunl State Conference, N. S., D. A. R., 
held nt Tampa, January lb, 17 and 18, 
returned yesterday nnd are proud to 
announce their chnpter nnd homo city, 
that Seminole county now has a N. S., 
I). A. R. stato officer, and ono wo 
all feel justly proud of. Mrs. John 
Lconurdi was elected to the offico of 
state registrar by a largo majority.

Mrs. B. J. Starling, organizing pres
ident of the Cnpt. Reuben Briscoo N. 
S. C. A. It., (Children of tho Amori- 
can Revolution) had honorary mention 
from tho stato reporter, for organiz
ing the nuxilinry.

Mrs. W. E. Wntsor, our loved re
gent assisted by her efficient dele
gate, Mrs. G. Irving Loucks, carried 
nil business through with credit to 
the Snllio Harrison Chapter.

Thoso returning yesterdny wore 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, regent; Mrs. G. I. 
Loucks, dolcgnte; Mrs. John Lconnrdl, 
now stnto registrar; Mrs. B. J. Star
ting nnd hor guests Mrs. Arthur B. 
Gilkos, honorary member, nnd Mrs.

f Mrs. Follows, who also 
had charge of tho meeting.
tho homo o

_ Thoro was
n good attondanco.

After tho business mooting nnd pro- 
grnm, refreshments wero nerved by 
tho hostess.

Meeting next Thursday nt 3:30 p. m. 
nt the homo of Mrs. Robort Glenn, 
who will also bo subject lendor.. All 
tho Bnptlst Indies of tho Heights nro 
urged to attend these interesting 
meetings which are hold every week.

TO ENTERTAIN NEWS HOYS.

Lester Smith, manager of tho 
"Night in Honolulu" has glad tidings 
for tho boys when thoy road this ns 
they wore wondering how they wero 
going to see this show. Tho Herald 
has mndo arrangements with Mr. Bar
ker, ndvnnco agent for tho "Night in 
Honolulu" Company, who said ho 
would bo only too glad t take enro of 
them nnd by the way Mr. Smith, man
ager of tho show, used to bo n news
boy himself as he found that thnt 
wns a good way to get sponding mon
ey nnd from newsboy ho wont to tho 
Now York World whore ho was In 
charge of tho boys for ton yenrs nnd 
then ho thought ho would go into tho 
show business nnd todny ho is rntod as 
n first cIubs producer nnd show man
ager.

senting In its nnmo copies of Van* 
Dyke’s "Tho Bluo Flower" to Naomi 
Scoggnn nnd Allco Bolly for winning 
first nndosccond plnco rospoctivoly In 
tho contest. Honorable mention wns 
mndo of tho suggestions hnndod in by 
John Wilson and Annabel Shimmons, 
two members of tho Sophmoro class.

Special, one-fourth off on Silver for 
one weok only nt McLnulin'H. 258-4 tc

Robert W. Simms, of Jacksonville, nlso
honorary member and Mrs. Brooks j  PRIZES l'RESEN 1 ED AT THE 
White, state corresponding secretary 
—Mrs. B. J. Starling, press reportor

BON TON BRIDGE CLUB
The members of tho Bon Ton 

Bridge Club wero most pleasantly en
tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
C. It. Kirtloy at her home on Mag
nolia nvenuo.

Bright hued nasturtiums and other 
cut flowers adorned tho rooms where 
the card tables wore placed.

Tho hours passed very quickly in 
the interesting game of bridge, and 
when scores were counted it was 
found that Mrs. Betts held high score 
and was awarded a Japanese candle 
etick.

At the conclusion of tho card game 
Mrs. Kirtloy served date cake nnd cof
fee.

Substitutes for absent club mem
bers were Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Miss 
I.ettie Caldwell and Mrs. Percy Moro. 
Club members present wore Mrs. Ben 
Caswell, Mrs. Ed. Betts, Mrs. Robert 
Hines, Mrs. Fred Wight and Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden.

SCHOOLS BY WELFARE DE
PARTMENT, WOMAN’S CLUB

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
Tho Jenny Spaulding Circle mot on 

Thursday nftornoon, January 19th, nt

Tho chapel exercises, both in tho 
High nnd Grammar schools, wero tho 
scenes of cordial interest on Wednes
day morning when prizeB in tho "City 
Beautiful" contest wero finally award
ed. Sometime ago it wns announced 
by tho committee of tho Welfnro De
partment in chnrgo of thnt work in 
the schools that tho winners chosen 
for submitting the most helpful sug
gestions for making Sanford n more , 
beautiful city wero Naomi Scoggnn 
and Alice Bolly in the High School nnd 
Margaret Butner of tho Eighth grade. 
The prizes, however, which wero to bo 
good books, had to bo ordered, nnd so

TWO MILLIONS 
FOR ROADS IS 

NOW RELEASED
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 20.— 

Contracts for road construction in 
Floridn approximating two million 
dollars wero nwnrdcd todny by tho 
stnto road department. In addition 
severnl rolntivoly unimportant con
tracts \Vere let nnd action taken on 
vnrious othor projects.

Tho commission will moot again to
morrow nt which time it is ex
pected tho organization of tho 
board for tho coming year will bo 
effected, including tho naming of n 
successor to Mnjor Charles A. 
Brown.

Awards comprising tho large bull: 
of projects wero:

All of stnto road No. 1 between tho 
County lino east to tho Brick rflnd, 
•12,78 miles, reinforced concrete, nwnr
dcd to B. A. Inglls nnd C. F. Lytle, 
nirminghnm, Ain., $980,500.20

Project No. 13, Ornngo County, Ply
mouth to Mount Dorn, 8.09 miles, to 
W. P. McDonald Construction Comp
any, Lakeland, eight inch compacted 
rock, three inches nsphnlt, $228,040.
77.

Putman County, project No. 18, 
from Cisco to tho Volusia County 
lino, 12.8 miles, eight Inch compact
ed base, three inch bituminous mnen- 
dnm top, to John F. Morgan Pnving 
Company, Mlnmi, $355,830.84.

Project No. 33, Alnchun County 
from Burnetts Lnko to Gnlnesvillo, 
three inch bituminous mnendnm top,the presentation of these to tho win- ...

nors was delayed until this week. Mrs. nliU toor.
C. W. Vorco represented tho commit
tee at tho Grammar School exorcises, 
making a very appropriate talk about 
the pupils’ individual opportunities for 
heping make Sanford a “City Beauti
ful.’ She then presented tho eighth 
grade prize which was a copy of James 
Whitcomb Riley's "Songs of Friend
ship.”

Miss Sara Muriel represented the 
committee nt tho High School, pro-

10 Stores in Georgia-

Churchwell
-1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store

m

i

■

*

We are grateful to you people of Sanford for the 
enthusiastic greeting we received today on the open
ing of our new store. We want to pledge to you our 
hearty co-operation in the expanding of your beau
tiful city. We want to grow with you. Should you 
ever make an unsatisfactory purchase from our 
store, we’ll deem it a pleasure to make proper adjust
ment. You will find in our store everything to wear 
for the whole family and piece goods galore.

THANK YOU

Ohio, $285,507.87.
Bids for projects in Volusia County 

were rejected by the department.
Tho department passed n resolu

tion agreeing thnt if Brevard County 
would spend $300,000 on state road 
No. 4, thnt tho department would fin
ish the work nt n cost not to exceed 
$350,000 on tho part of tho depart
ment.

Highlands County received a de
partmental npproprintion of $45,000 
to bo used in conjunction with county 
funds of $35,000 to construct a rock 
surfneo 12 foot wide on stnto road 
number 8 between Josephine Creek 
nnd Lake Annie. ,

The department agreed to sur
face treat with bituminous mntorinl 
stnte road No. 5 between the Alnchun 
line nnd tho Marlon Co.i.ity border, 
days.

ORLANDO’S NEW HOTEL
WILL BE ELEVEN STORIES

: The Churchwell ■

□:
.0 Star Today

Ifir

“ THE BIRTH OF i 
A NATION11

s

1 ■
I

■ —  ■» a

H

By far tho most wonderful picture ever made. 
18,000 people—3,000’mounts cf the Xu IClux Klun 
—millions of dollars spent and two years to make. 
Two performances daily, one a t 3:30 each after
noon and one a t 8:00 each night. They bring 
their own orchestra with u special musical score.

BALCONY RESERVED FOR WHITE PEOPLE 
ONLY FOR THESE TWO DAYS

Saturday at the Princess—Marie Pro
vost in “A Parisian Scandal”; Comedy

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Guift 
I’hone No. 447-W

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Woat First 8 trcet 1018 West First Street

THREE CONCERTS

ARTIST COURSE
-----------------------  AT ----------------------

Beacham  Theatre
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

With only twenty days of tho now 
yenr gone, Orlando has stoppod into 
tho lend of nil cities in tho South
land with a building total of more 
than $800,000.

This remarkable figure was reached 
yesterday when tho Orange Hotel Co. 
applied for a $750,000 permit for its 
now hotel, and eleven story structure 
now being built on tho corner of North 
Ornngo nvenuo and Oak slrcot. Com
plete plnnx of tho building will ho 
submitted to tho building department 
this morning by tho nrehitest, Murry 
S. King, and thu permit will bo issued 
either today or Mondny.

Work on tho hotol has been going 
on for several weeks under a tem
porary permit, which wns first issued 
for thirty days and Inter renewed. 
Virtually all tho structural stool has 
arrived nnd within tho InBt few days 
tho outlino of whnt will bo Orlnndo’B 
grentest sky-sernpor linB mountod 
stondlly upwnrd, henring n sllont tes
timonial to tho progress of Florida's 
Seventh City.

It will truly bo n million dollar ho
tel, ns mny be scon from tho amount 
of tho building permit nnd officials of 
tho compnny snld last night thnt whon 
it is completely equipped tho cost mny 
exceed oven this startling figuro.

Although tho hotol hns bcon rofor- 
red to ns tho Monondoz, It has not 
been named. Monondoz wns suggest
ed by an artist sometime ago who 
pnlnted tho structure as it will appear 
when complctod, hut tho compnny re
fused to lylopt this nppolntion.—Or
lando Sentinel.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh cnrlond of thnt good old 
rolinldo KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wnnts. Thoy will hnvo our usual 
prompt nttontion.—Hill Lumbor Com
pnny. Sorvlco, quality, price. 2.r)7-2tc

ALBERTO SALVI
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 27

• ____  .

FRIEDA HEMPEL
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY .70

ANNA CASE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 22

Single Tickets, Salvi, $2.75; Hempel, $4.40; 
Case, $3.30; including war tax

Reserved Seats for Course, $7.00 and war tax

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PREFERENCE

Personal Director:

WALTER DRENNAN
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SELLS IT FOR LESS

The New£tore- -The New Store
S

Would like floor space for small enr 
by month or yoar, near Montezuma. 
Phono 8, 258-3tc

Try n Herald Want Ad todny.

SILVER SALE
ALL STERLING SILVER t  OFP

Three Patterns: PLYMOUTH, CHANTILLY, ESTRUSCAN

ONE WEEK ONLY
This is a Special Cosh-Raising Sale—Nothing Charged at

these Prices

M cLaulin, The Jeweler
212 Eust F irst Street Sanford, Florida

’  I f  *1 J
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FUDI.ISHESBS

J J m t l i l n c K now n on

Mubarrlption I'rlro tn A dvance
■One Y e a r ------- ------------ —-----------------|4W»
t i l  M onth* .....................—-------------- . 8.00

D eliv ered  In O llr  by  Carrier  
O n e W e e k  ..._____________ —------ IB Cent*

*UT h e  b i s  VJ- to  IH-pasa W e e k l y ' l l e r -CC ounty
•'and la puhllahed e v e r y  F r id a y .  A d v er-  
’tlalnK rate* m ad e  k n o w n  on  appllea*  
i t la a .  D em o crn tle  In polit ic* . fSJlO per  
1T»ar, a lw a y a  In ad van ce .________________
■ B H D K I t  T i l  K AHHOCIATKI) 1’I t lIM

TOUGH ON T1IE BOYS

• f a
TfV'i.'t •

Tho Sanford Herald in telling about 
threo runaway boys found in thnt city 
said: “They will bo bold hero jirob- 
«bly wanted tonsqhY otaoi ahr pend
ing tho arrival of their folka from Or
lando today.” If tho boya are in ns 
bad shape as the Herald would imii- 
■cato the parents cannot get there too 
soon.—Kissimmee Gazette.

STILL HUNTING FOB EASIER 
JOBS.

Within two weeks a resident of this 
city overtook a young man on tho 
rood some three miles to tho south
ward and offered to pick him up nnd 
bring him ns far as Kissimmee. The 
offer was gladly taken. The young 
fellow, evidently under twenty-five, 
bad neither grip nor pack, was illy- 
clothed, and sudly needed dry-clenn- 
ing apd pressing. He stated that his 
borne was in Massachusetts where ho 
was employed in a shoe-factory, but 
because of "some labor conditions” ho 
bad quit and made the trip to Florida, 
lie  was then walking back.

Such is the fate of mnny who come 
to Floridn to find an easy snap. All 
this young fellow knew to an exact
ness was the making of shoos—yet ho 
gave up a job because of a slight loo
sening of pay and made a trip to a lo
cation thousands of miles from a shoo 
plant because of a mistaken idea thnt 
everything would fall to him and ho 
would have an easy time. The man 
recognized his mistake—yet he will 
leave tho stato with a bitterness In 
his heart regarding the residents here. 
No doubt he will always condemn 
Florida—merely because he failed to 
tumble into some lucrative position.

JIo was old enough to have under
stood that good positions in Florida— 
ns well as in all other states—come 
only to those who have demonstrated 
their ability to fill such situations. He 
was old enough, also, to have saved 
'some of tlie high wages ho had been 
receiving during the "gut-rich-quick" 
ycura to tide him through tho era of 
reconstruction and into thu years of 
normal conditions. And, again, ho 
was old enough to have learned that 
“'half a loaf is better than no bread” 
—that a man can so arrange his af
fairs to onsmnll his outgo when his in
come Is lessened.

There are men in Florida todny who 
have made wages in tho past fow 
ryoarB of from fifty to eighty dollars a 
"weak. Todny they are willing to ac
cept in this state a situation which

tick eradication, no-fonco law, high
way development, changes In meth
ods of taxation, capital removal and 
renpportionmont.

But oven more interest, perhaps, 
centers in the nomination of the Unit
ed Stntos sonntor, Senator Trammell’s 
term expiring next yoar. So fnr no 
names other than those of Mr. Tram
mell, to sulceed himself, nnd William 
Jennings Brynn. Tho Pensacola 
News, in a recent Issue, makes tho 
prediction that Mr. Brynn will bo n 
candidate, nnd suggests thnt If ho 
docs Florida will see one of tho live
liest enmpnigns In its history. Tho 
News says It has learned, In devious 
ways, thnt Mr. Brynn hns declnred 
that he will mnko tho rnie If thcro Is 
sufficient demand for it.

The Jacksonville Observer also has 
declnred thnt Mr. rynn would no 
doubt prove a highly acceptable con- 
didnto to n lnrgo number of Floridn 
citizens nnd disposes of any question 
of his elligibility to office by citing 
the enso of Frank Clnrk who was, to 
all Intents nnd purposes, n citizen of 
Oklnhomn when ho was elected to 
congress from Floridn.

If Mr. Brynn does decide to ns- 
pire to represent the state In the Sen
ate It will be puzzling to mnny to 
know on just what kind of n platform 
he will stnnd—whnt issuo will ho 
made thnt would give him proferenio 
over Senator Trammell. Both Mr. 
Trammell nnd Mr. Fletcher voted for 
the prohibition issue, which is settled, 
and so fnr as wb have been nbl« to 
conjecture there nro no big issues on 
which Florida’s senators have offen
ded the electorate of the etnte. And 
the native son, surely, mny well count 
thnt ho stnrts tho race with light 
weight nnd the best of tho atnrt.— 
Pnlntkn News.

Give the public tho best '
In overy possible line;
Bo frank, free, fearless;
Keep overy agreement 
And respect every patron;
Licksplttlo to no one—
And always give tho best 
That it is possible to got.

Yassum.
I thank you.

—Thorn In Kiss-Gas.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

By a Sanford Celery-fed 
Man

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

HOW ABOUT THIS?

extras. They are of many 
trades—and no doubt are good work
men; but, led adrift by the phnmtom 

<utf a maximum of pay for a minimum 
olflnbur they thrust behind them tho 

.probabilities of luxuries and followed 
<nfT after tho possibilities of necessi
ties.

And that Is what is making hard
ships in all walks of life at tho pres
ent moment!—Kissimmee Gnzette.

THE JUNE PIMM A HIES

• •

■ •

There is really no set rule 
For conducting a newspaper— 
Except to print nl the news 
Which, in the editor’s opinion, 
Is fit to print—
And to tell the truth.
There’s considerable difference 
Between brands of editors,
And thnt is why one man 
May cut down on space 
Regarding some special article, 
Where another man "pads’ it 
And gives it a "big head." 
There is no editor, however, 
Who does not sometimes err; 
And no editor, however old,
Or how long in business,
Will ever mnko the claim 
That he knows it all.
Yet the contents of n paper 
Rests entirely with one head,
A newspaper is like a menu—•
It covers much ground—
Yet all its contents
Are not strongly admired
By every individual patron.
Mr, A will suggest 
That all politics he taboo;
Yet Mr. It will ndviso 
Writing more political dope 
And slashing down 
All the society stuff.
Mrs C says she always 
"Dotes" on the social page 
Hut hates tales of accidents,
And wishes those annihilated. 
Mr. D would eliminate .
All the religious notices 
And have that same space 
Given over to sporting events— 
While Mrs. E declnres

... Thnt sporting news is lowering
wi pay their hoard nnd lenvo thorn a And she would much prefer
1 1 1H.. f(,|. ««!> .... fin___ 1

While this is an off year in elec
tions more than the usual interest 
centers in tho Juno primaries especi
ally in tho selection of county repre
sentatives in the next legislature, 
where changes nre to bo made. Is
aacs that are certain to come at the 
next session of tho legislature are vi
tal to Floridn, a growing and pros
pering slate. Among those will bo

■
Fancy

Groceries

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables |

DEANE TURNER s
Phones 497-404 

WBLAKA BLOCK

Thnt entire sermons he printed.
Mr, F vows thnt all tales 
Of crimes and casualties 
Carry a lowering influence 
And should ho censored;
While Mr. G strongly inulntuins 
That the way to stop wrong 
Is to plainly show it up.
And so goes the guy life—
That of a newspaper editor.
Call in a score of people 
To censor from their views 
Tho contents of any paper 
A h it was going to press—
With the columns nil filled—
And allow each visitor to 
Blue-pencil what he’d delete 
Or nuppress or censor,
And two-thirds of the columns 
Would be entirely blank 
And the remaining articles 
Would he about ns insipid 
As a glass of home-brow 
Left uncovered over night.
People, ns a wholo people,
Must take the entire menu 
And pick out what they wish;
And editors will continuo 
To give interesting nows— 
Unbiased, unafraid, undictated. 
Statements written trutbfuly 
Never lmrmed u righteous cause, 
But huvo very frequently 
Caused betterments of conditions. 
Mon hnvo suffered financially 
Because they told tho truth;
But they suffered far more 
From a moral point of view 
Whenever they endeavored 
To "Pass tho buck," '
And essayed to curry wator 
Upon both shoutdors.
Tho proper and sensible way 
In which to run n paper 
Is the sumo as the way 
To conduct any business—

Hns prohibition proved n success? 
Tho answer depends largely upon tho 
point of view of tho person to whom 
tho question is addressed. You will 
find individuals who will insist thnt 
it hns been an unqualified success. 
They point to tho abolition of the op
en saloon in confirmation to their 
position, nnd it seems a good point. 
They acknowledge, much bootlogging, 
hut they point out that it is all under 
tho bnn of the law, thnt tho drlnkor 
nnd the manufacturer, nre both law 
breakers nnd subject to penalties 
when caught, and they Insits thnt 
mnny arc being enught by the vigilant 
sleuths of tho prohibition nrmy, which 
ennnot be denied.

On the other hand thoro are those 
who insits thnt prohibition hns been 
an absolute failure; thnt thcro is more 
drinking than ever before; thnt so fnr 
as enforcement of the law Is concern
ed, there is no such thing, for any 
man wants liquor can got it anywhere 
in the country if he "knows the 
ropes." They claim it has diminish
ed the respect for law, and made a 
nation of law ' brenkers; they claim 
it has mndc it more difficult to get 
good liquor, nnd forced tho drinkers 
to turn to the moonshino stuff, which 
Is nlwnys poisonous. Tho govern
ment inis been deprived of needed re
venue, respect for Inw hns sadly do- 
crenscd, nnd crime, inspired by the 
deadly concoctions to which the people 
hnvo perforced resorted has largely 
incrcnsod. ,

In view of this widely vnrlng op
inions, it becomes nn interesting ques
tion ns to whore the truth is to be 
found. Manifestly it will not do to nc- 
cept in to to the testimony that is of
fered by these interested witnesses. 
Each looks at tho evidence from a 
biased standpoint.

The New York Herald hns been 
making a nation-wide investigation of 
the question with a view to get at 
tho actual facts, without prejudice 
to either party, nnd for lack of hotter 
evidence wo give its conclusions be
low, leaving our renders to draw their 
own conclusions, The Herald nrtielc:

In one respect prncticnlly all of the 
reports received by the Herald In Its 
investigation into the results of two 
years of prohibition agree. In nearly 
every part of tho country there has 
been a marked decrease In crime in 
the last two years. A decrease in 
the number of insanity cases in some 
sections nnd, judging by court records, 
an improvement in domestic relations 
nlso is noted. Whether there has1 
been nn improvement in the general 
public health which can be traced to 
prohibition tho record is not clear.

In considering cromo statistics, 
however, confusing results from the 
general inclination to include in- 
varinbloy the statistics covering the 
"crimes" for which tho prohibition Inw 
itself is wholly responsible; thnt is, 
the violations of tho Volstcnd act nnd 
the state enforcement statutes, ,nnd 
at present the violations n some sec
tions of tho country nro exceedingly 
numerous, Any tnble of statistics 
which included these violations would 
be somewhat misleading if taken ns a 
guide to whether prohibition hnd re
duced or Increased crime. The Her
ald correspondent at Intllnnnpolis quits 
tho matter thus;

"It narrows down to the point of 
view on ‘crime.’ So fnr ns arrests

Mr. Sanford Colory-fed Man,
Dally Herald:

Impressed with your spicy feature 
in tho issuo of tho 19th Inst., especial
ly your story of "Beauty nnd tho Bnl 
lot," I will sny tho mnn in Missouri Is 
not apt to got fnr with his scheme to 
give each of tho fair voters a box of 
cold cream. In tho first plnco it Is 
not plenalng to tho girls for any more 
mnn to intimate that they need any 
cosmetic or beautifier whatever.

A much more effective plnn was ono 
I saw used n few cynrs ago out in 
San Diego, Calif, As n guest of tho 
Cnbrilio club of that city and being 
present when sovornl men woro dis
cussing the coming county election I 
was Impressed with tho nssurnnee ono 
of the candidates felt in his election.

When the party separated I got in 
touch with this mnn and naked him 
to tell me why ho felt bo dead suro of 
his election. Dropping his voice ho 
snid.

"If you will kcop mum, I’ll tel} you 
my secret. I am an expert dancer. Oh 
I know exactly how to make a girl 
have a good time out on tho floor, I 
attend every hop or hall in tho county 
and where I am weakest, I have my 
friends to get up a big dance.

"When I get there and the music 
begins, I pick out the Jwall flowers’ 
and you hot I sec thnt they hnvo the 
time of their sweet lives. When I 
take one to her sent, before starting 
out of the next, I slip one of my enrds 
into tho hnndB of my partner nnd tho 
smile I get is all the nssurnnee I want 
that I will not only get her vote, hut 
she will go to tho limit for me with 
every friend she has, nmlo and fo- 
mnle.

"i know all about it, for I hnvo 
been doing this at every election since 
the ladies got tho ballot and I get all 
the voles I need and some to spare,”

A VISITOR.

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of serv ice- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford |

are concerned records shows that 
these hnvo been approximately tho 
same in Indiana under Volstead act 
ns before it wns put in effect, but the 
nature of, the ‘crimes’ has differed. 
Bank robberies hnve increased nnd 
and murders have decreased, Boot
legging arrests and convicltions hnve 
increased sovernl hundred per cent. 
Indlnnn dry before the Volstead net 
passed,, hut convictions for drunken
ness have decreased several hundred 
per cent. In Indinnnpolis there is 
an average of six nrrests dnily for 
violntion of iho liquor laws."

It would lie possible to give sim- 
iiiar facts and figures for nearly 
every state in tho country for, which 
very few exceptions, the reports re
ceived show the same genera] con
ditions. There nre variations in de
gree, just ns there nre variations iin 
the comparative "dampness" of the 
states, but the condition regarding 
mnjor crimes and prison nnd alms
house populations nppenr to hnve im
proved substantially in the last two 
years.

-----------o-----------
SOME OF OUR BARGAINS IN 

USED CARS
1919 Model fi-pnas. Nash......... $325.00
1919 Model, 9-pass. Oakland.... 475.00
Ono 7-pass. Iluick ................... 573.00
One Maxwell Rondster ............ 223.00
One Ford Coupe, 1920 Model.... -100.00
Ono Auburn 5-pnss. .................  375.00
Ono Saxon Roadster ...............  100.00

Terms to responsible people.
II. & O. MOTOR CO.. Sanford, Fla. 

Lexington nnd Hupnioblle Sales nnd 
Service

2G9-M.W nnd wky.

For the Children's Sake
You want your children to have a good 

education, don’t you?
Certainly if you were denied such advan

tages yourself, you will appreciate the desir
ability of starting savings accounts for them 
now, with that object in view.

This bank is cultivating savings ac
counts for children.

We are anxious to help these men and 
women of “tomorrow” to get an education 
that will fit them for big things in the future.

4% INTEREST PAID
p

The Seminole County j
Bank I

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE
i n a u n i i i n n i m i n !

SA FE T Y  FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nnd ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
th a t this water in unexcelled and its purity 
mnkes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

A FREE Service for YOU 5
m

Call on us. We will give you all information 5 
and make your application for License 2

N
for your car \ 8

F R E E !
WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

Frank Akers Tire Co. j
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Avenue Phone 417-TV

l l l l
■BBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaanaa
■ a

j Celery Bleaching Paper!
Celery Wires

-  i
We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the j

regular Black Paper 5

-Ask Us for Prices-

1 Chase & Company I
SANFORD, FLORIDA

•̂■■■■■■■■■■■■aBHHHHBaHHHaaHBHaHaBaBaaHaaMBaaaBaaaaaa

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaat Coaat Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the plnea and lakes of Seminole county, nn up*to-dat» 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Firat 
clnsa cnlaine. Rates $2.50 to $L50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

• , M R S .  C H A S .  D .  B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r  j

■in,*,,,n ,|»nnK BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBo « aBI
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OFESSIONAL :  
D BUSINGS :  
HRECTORY :
fnn F in d  the Nnnto of  *»

J i ivc ProfwilonxI nnn m  
t j ;  Man in Sanford In *  

Column Each I>ny ^

n  tei Ha ** W* ** *"

tdConstrucfn Co.
UCTOES AND BUILDERS
ad Specificationt* Chcerfull.’
. Furnished
L|| Work (lunrantccd
fCK p . o . Bo* an

Lf̂ rdTMachiBe Sr 
[Foundry Co.
j .Machine n nd  Boiler Work;

Grinding; DeLuxo P is to n s ;  

j Rings and P ins;  F ly w h e e l  
| i r  Hands; Crank S h a f t s  r«- 
L en ts  for Cnillo Inboard and 

Motors. ------------- Phone «2

[teyleiie Welding
I OF ALL KINDS

[ford Welding Co.
I North Hanford Avenuo

[, 0 . S h in h o l s e r
ntractor nnd Builder
ftp •!* FLO R ID A

D E L IV E R  THE GOODS’
Service Transfer

J Storage FacilltleH 
llcasc you, tell others; If no 
r lell us. Phone 498

Radiator Repair 
Shop

nt 207 French Avc., between 
Third. E. R. HERGQUIST.

lotcl Montezuma
pan ford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day .

■COMFORT COTTAGE
upon for guests. Will bo glad 
I now ns well as old friends. 
|aiul meals, also meals. Houso

heated.
I. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

[FORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

t. C. CULLER, Prop.
(era! Shop and Mitt

Work
ptACTOK and IHJILI)El
nmrrrlnl Hlreet Hanford, I'l»

peo. W. Knight
Estate und Insurance

)ltl» •:* FLORIDA

[ord Steam Laundry
for s e r v ic e

Call M6-J 
BAWLING, Prop.

forge A. DeCottes
Atiorney-at-Law 

rr Seminole County Bank 
Dltlt -:- FLORIDA

kployment Bureau..
rational committee of tho Bus!- 
fd Professional Women's Club 

nil young women deairing 
nent to register at the First 

Rank.

|RS O. BERNER, Chairman

W. NICKERSON
I'ccountnnt; Audits—Systems 

Inronie Tax Service 
I1 10 McNelll-Davis Bldg.

Orlando, Fit.

[thers! Take ad- 
»ffe of the boys’ and 
fen’s clothing sale 
[uford Shoe & Clo.

251-6tc
r*  Hat fm n* m  h*

H»
t'11 Plant Protectors for 
|° actual protection In 
coldest weather cnay to Rs 
all. Will Have young 
ats. Twelve to twenty 
alH In cnch protector, R* 
11 ire— fcn
NT HR HAVEN WAG- R* 

ON WORKS
Winter Haven, Fin. *

Mb

does nonexecutive spend Ids 
cn ho Isn’t telling somo de- 
t head to uso his own Judg-

NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO 
WILSON UNDER WAY

I DR. WALKER AND MR.
BOYD HONORED

Campaign Starts for $1,000,000 
or More to Endow Foundation 

in ex-Presidcnt’s Name.

F. D. ROOSEVELT CHAIRMAN

Now York.—Prominent men and 
women have organized In every 
state In the country In a campaign 
opening Hie week of January ltl to 
raise $1,000,(100 or more to endow the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation, which 
Is designed to honor Mr. Wilson and 
perpetuate Ids Ideals. The Income 
from this sum will provide tho Wood- 
row Wilson Awards to be given purl* 
odlcuUy to "the Individual or group 
that has rendered, within a spccllled 
period, meritorious service to democ
racy, public welfare, liberal thought, 
or pence through Justice."

Tho National Comadttee, headed by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic 
candidate for Vice-President la 1020, 
Includes representatives of each 
state. Cleveland II. Dodge of New 
York Is chairman «' the Executive 
Committee and Hamilton Holt Is F.x- 
ecu11vc Director. Fifteen nationally 
known men and women will comprise 
tho permunent Board of Trustees,

©linilerwood & UmlrrtvooJ. 
FRAN KLIN  D. ROOSEVELT 

C hairm an  of tho National Committee of 
the  Woodrow W llion  Foundation.

which must Invest the funds In United 
States or other recognized securities.

Five t ru s tee s  have a lready been np- 
pnlntcd. Tho Hoard of T ru s tee s  will also 
H|i|)<dnt the  Ju ry  of A w ards  of 25 men 
iwul women who will so il 'd  the  person or 
prmiii to whom tho award, will uo.

The s ta te  cha irm en  a r e  a s  follows: 
ALABAMA—lion. F ra n k  I ’, Glass, 

ch a irm an ;  Hon. Sydney J. now Is, *x«wu- 
II vo cha irm an , 2-27 First a venue Iflr- 
mlmthatn. AllIZONA—It.-n. A. H. l avoitr, 
cha irm an , Presco tt .  A UK A NSAH lion. 
T h o m as  O. Jp  ltac, ch a irm an ;  l ion  W. S 
ft khIw Io, vtCiMohnlrninn, lintel Marlon. 
I .l tt le  Knelt fjAMI-'i ittNI A. N orthern  
Section—Mrs. Arilietlo Aldiott Adams, 
clialriuali, 1032 M erchants  Kxchaiu;. ' 
BttihlliiK. Kan Franoisco. GALll*u k .n i a . 
South, in  iteclloa — Hon. H arr ing ton  
liiown. chairm an, 3U75 So. Vi rmotit nve- 
lltle, I,, is Angeles. COLOIIAHO—lion, 
jo lm  T, Ititrne.lt. chalrm un. 510 H r* t  
National B ank llullillna. I 'cn v .r .  C u N - 
N'l t ’TK I ’T —Prof. Irving Maher, c h a i r 
m an ;  Prof. Ita v W'rstcrllcld. executive 
cha irm an , fcl 11U;li s t ree t .  New Haven 
H K I .A W A H i:-M ies  II L. Hladelmnn, 
I’hulrm ao, 710 Hlackslti tc Itoad, Wlhului;- 
ton rd S T K I f T  t i p  t . ' t i t ,I'M III A—lion. 
Itohert VV. Woolley, cha irm an . Conti-
I,  m i n i  T ru s t  Building. W ashington. 
F L i t l l lH A —Jo h n  C. trouper, J r .  Kafl.. 
Olinlrmnn. A tlantic  National Bank Build- 
f„ Jacksonville HHOItOIA Ilea  Plea- 
r a n t  A. Stovall,  cha irm an , Savannah.

i ■ \  I !< > - 1 Ion: J a m e s  II. Hawley, c h a i r 
man. mdse. IM.INCHH-H.UI lulwiird N. 
Hurley, ch a irm an  of organization . Hulls 
t i l l  S in t e r  Building. Chicago. IOWA— 
Hon. Kdwln T. Meredith, ^ iiilr inan. 
H errick  Building, Hcs Moines. KANSAS
_lion. Jou u t t  Shouse, chnlrm an, 1012
B altim ore avenue, K ansas  City. K E N 
T U C K Y —Holt Itohert . W. Bingham, 
r  h i t  I n n  f i n ,  L o u i s v i l l e  T f i i n t  1 U m t l l i i  
IxuilHVlIle. LOUISIANA—Col. A 
P resco t t ,  cha irm an . Baton Kongo. 
MAINE—lion, Charles P. Johnson, c h a ir 
m an , Itoom 500, f o n g r- s s  Huunro Hotel. 
P ort land .  MASS At 'H U SK  I I S —Jo h n  I .  
Moors, Rail., chairm an, 10* Ircm o n t 
s tree t ,  Boston. M A R \L A N D —Clarence 
K. Bowie. Kao., chairm an, Fidelity 
Building, Baltimore, Md. MICHIGAN— 
Hon. WofslhrMge N Ferris , tilmlrmnn, 
lllg  Bupl.ls M IN N HSi 'T A —I Ion. George
II. P ar t r idge ,  chairm an. Itooui 208, 629 
Second avenue, south, Minneapolis. MIS- 
KtHSlPPI—Hon. Oscar New loti, chairm an, 
Jack so n .  MIHHOtmi — J. Llonhergor 
Mavis. Ej<| 
lug, St.  I,i 
Stout.
KA

COLLECTS GOLD NUGGETS

....... ...... , *er
Federal Iteserve.Bank Ilulld- 

. St. I.oul*. MpNT A N A “ Hon. Thomas 
ut, chairman. Lowlatown. .NLIIKAH- 

William F. Baxter. Ksq.. chairman, 
care of Thoa. Kilpatrick A Co., Omaha, 
NUVADA* — Hon. Wllllnm Woodburn. 
chairman, Reno. NMW IIASIPSUHtB- 
llon. Itohert Jackson, chairman, 25 
n.rntal street, Concord. NF.W JBItSBY 
— linn. J. Warren Mavis, ohalrnmn. Post 
Olllco Building, Trenton. N L ' \  MLX1CO 
—lion. Summers Burkhart, chairman, AI- 
hiKiUuntUe. N MW YOI IK—lion. James 
W. Oernrd,' chairman, It! t.edar street, 
New York City. NOUTII CAIIOLINA— 
Mrs Josephus Daniels, chairman, Itnlelgh. 
NOHTIl DAKOTA—Hon. A. (I. Burr, 
chairman, Uughy. OHIO- Hon. New
ton D. Baker, chairman. Union Nntlonal 
Bank Building. Cleveland. O K L A . 
IIOMA—Hon. Charles B Atnes. rhnlr- 
inait, Bristol Hotel. Oklahoma City. 
OHKOON— Hon. C. H Jackson, chair- 
man. .Portland Journal, Portland
P e n n s y l v a n i a —n o n ,  upland s, Mor
ris. ch a irm an ,  Land Title UutJdlmr. 
I hdadelohln . SOUTH CAIIOLINA — 
Hon. Itohert A, Cooper, chalrmun. 
Columbia, SOUTH DAKOTA — Hon 
'  itwln S. Johnson ,  chairm an, Yankton. 
TKNNICSSKB— Hon, Luke lam. chair  

•ill, Nashville Tennessean. Naahville 
T U N A S —T hom aa  H. Taliaferro. I's i 
chulrir.Htt. IJnlversBv Clul>. Houston 
Kit fl DU I S L A N D -  111 ohard Comstock, 
lam,, utmlrntan. 1ft Weyhossct s treet 
Providence. UTAH — Hon Jam es  II 
Moyle, ch a irm an .  H I  Hast Flrsr South 
t ree t ,  Hftlt L ak e  City. V K It M p N T —

Jo h n  l l p a p i o . 'Ks<i. clmlrtnan. Old Hen- 
Itu tmt, VIUOI.VIA—Hon. t a r t e r  rilatia 

’f tn lrn fans-K on . Jo h n  Skelton  \\  Jlllams. 
v c c u t lv o  cha lrm un, lUehmuml. WASH- 
NCITC'N—Mrs. K. It. Chris t ian  ic h a i r -  

m.ilfV.fcust 703 Krrnlna avenue. Kftolmfie 
tVKST VTIUIINIA—H o t  'Vi llain I t  Clill- 
■oit.■ cha irm an , 111 Union T ruel Building 
n m i le s ln n .  WISCONSIN -K a r l  fdolhlo, 
Ittiii , clU'Irmnu. BOO G rant s t ree t ,  Wausau, 

YtSslINfd—T  Q. Dlers. Ks<|, chalrninn 
hl't'ldun.
'Ilie ctvrUitnlgn. s ta r l ing  on J a n u a r y  IG 

. I r i t v i i l n i c . u n t i l  t l ic ju m m if t  n ^ 'e sa a r i  
• avlow lid* FoijndatJflu has I f e u  rjils.al 
p . 'u d ro m a  certlllctUe.'sultnide for frrttliV 

n - , i I ca r in g  u. p icture  of Mr, Wilson 
i h ' l i  -m-'.nmind to every contributor.

. p ef.dtfhisj may ttie sent to (oval or, 
. I t if h .'uipflAtersi or to Hiuulltan llolt 

' i i u k * uirectoi *at National Head 
o n  iota' lio Nassau ntreel, New York
' Y h P B ia a iir  »fr* ?- -- 1
TUT i  DAILY HZHiXP WAFT AO.

At tHc moat hospitable homo of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. L. R. Philips, a church' re
ception wns held Friday night In hon
or of Dr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Walker, 
pastor of the Methodist church mid 
his assistant nnd wife Mr, nnd Mrs. 
R. M. Iloyd,

The houso was beautifully decorat
ed with a profusion of poinsettas nnd 
ferns in the parlor, roses in tho libr
ary and hall, nnd in the dining room 
tho tallies were center with pink ns- 
sonins, pansies being favors.

After tho gathering of tho guests 
nn unusually Interesting program was 
rendered ns follows:

Mrs, Wren McGuin of paoln in her 
most attractive manner gnvo several 
much enjoyed readings, the first 
being, the impersonation of nn old 
colored wash woman nnd her idea of 
renl music,

Miss Jttila Lning played nn instru
mental solo. Mr, nnd Mrs. Boyd 
sang n couple of negro dialect songs, 
Avhich brought groat applause. Miss 
Orn Wiilinms, teacher of expression 
in the Sanford schools, very grncious- 
iy gnvo n numbber of rendings, on of 
which wns "Sally Ann’s Experience.'’

The readings of both these ladles 
wore grently enjoyed.

At tills junction Dr. Phillips an
nounced that alips of paper had been 
prepared, on which a vcrsco of a 
familiar hymn had boon written, one 
line on each slip nnd each verso hav
ing four slips. These were distrib
uted nnd then n busy buzzing tlmo 
ensued looking for tho group of four 
nnd Avlten found repaired to tho din
ing room, where behold found to their 
ennsternntion that they had to sing 
for their supper the verse they held. 
From otto corner came n piping treble 
"My Hope is Built on Nothing Less", 
front another the soaring soprano 
from n group of Leaguers “Pull for 
Shore," from another a deep bass "It 
is not nigltt when thou art near." 
Much merriment wns derived from 
this as sometimes n group wns with
out n trained singer lint they tried 
just the same.

Delicious refreshments of v a r i o u s  

kinds of sandwiches, coffee and cake 
were served.

After all were served the guests 
wore guided hack to the parlors for 
tnnsts. Dr. Phillips ns toast master 
in very appropriate remarks, asked 
Dr. Wnlker to give a toast nn the 
Position of the Paster toward the 
Church".

Mr, S. O, Shinholser, the attitude 
of tlie Church toward tho Pnstnr. Dr. 
Barhams, pnstnr of the Congrega
tional Church, "The fine spirit of af
filiation among the Churches of San
ford. Mr. P. M. Boyd, a tnnst to the 
Indies, Mrs. D. A. Kelly a toast to tho 
men. This delightful "get-to-gethor" 
meeting disbanded by singing in uni
son "Blest lie the Tie that Binds" and 
dismission by Dr. Walker.

Tile guonts left reluctantly nt n 
late hour proclaiming Dr. nnd Mrs, 
L. R. Philips most charming host nnd 
hostess anti of the great appreciation 
for such a lovely occasion.

WEEK’S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for the Period Jan
uary 23 to 28, Inclusive

South Atlantic nnd East Gulf states: 
Temperature below normal; generally 
fair; freezing temperature in interior 
nnd frost on coast probable.

fc iP a H o iB B te iie iB .a p a ik a i
Kl
M PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR 

•vj fn h  Fa Kfl !hi h

ers returns |5.00 and every fanner 
whose return Is propnred will be fur
nished without charge one 1922 Farm 
Record. This record dovised for far
mers exclusively and fills a long felt 
need fo t a farm record sufficiently 
simplo to bo of any benofit to farm
ers. Retail prlco $2,00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
Fllo yourB now nnd get it off your 

mind.
A. S, CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, F1&.

Jnn. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Lucille 
Aspinwall Tukach.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reed of Washington 
hns a collection of gold nuggets Hint Is 
considered U very remarkable one. 
Sirs. Ileeil lias eleven nuggets ranging 
In size from that of u hickory nut to

Moore Haven muck soil is claimed 
to be worth $12.50 per ton for fer
tilizing.

If nn nristoernt can’t accomplish 
anything, he finds consolation in 
sneering at self-made men.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS '

As required by section 12, chapter 
5590, Laws of Florida, I will bo in tho 

I Ini I of a mnnV Us, and containing up! following places, on the duto nnd be
lli 10 minces of gold each. The lari; 
est nugget contains $820 worth of gold 
Mrs. Reed recently moved to Washing
ton from San Francisco.

Ml fKj Hu Hu t î tei Ha

GENEVA
Ha Ha Ha Hrt Hu Ha tet

The first car load shipment of 
marmalade made by tho Wakefield 
Perserving Co., will hu shipped by 
water from Sanford to New York 
city. Other car loads will lie ready 
for shipment every tea days until 
they move to Lake Gem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. Mnitin of Osceola 
coin pan led by Miss Stone, Mrs, Hart 
nnd Mrs. Culpepper attended the lec
ture in Sanford Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Peters left Friday for 
Georgia where ttlie was called by the 
illness of her mother Mrs, Wenrthy,

Mrs, W. II. Hcevc.n and son return
ed home Sunday from Enu Gallic 
after spending a few weeks with her 
sister Mrs. A. E. Mathews.

Mrs, Cuidett wns in Sanford Tues
day attending the reception given at 
the home of Mrs. Ed. Meich.

Mr, anti Mrs. P. N. Wakefield war 
in Lake Gem.

Mr. Sherman of Lake Gem was here 
on business Wodncsdny.

tween tho hours set after each, for tho 
purposa of receiving tax returns;

Geneva—February 6th, 16:00 a. in. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Chuluota—February 7th, 10:00 n. 
m. to 12:00 m.

Gnbrielln, February 7th, 1:00 p. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Oviedo—February 8th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Altamonte—February 0th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 in.

Longwooil—February 9th, 1:00 p. 
m. to 3:00 p. m.

Lake Mary—February 10th, 10:00 
a. m. to 12:00 m.

Pnoln—Fobrunry 10th, 1:00 p. m. to 
3:00 p. m.

Monroe- February 11th, 10:00 a. in. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Yours very truly,
257-3tc A. VAUGIIN,
2l-2tc Tax Assessor.

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OI*TOMErrRIBT

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

ms! DANCING! 
! SCHOOL

AT

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires that every Individual having 
a gross income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Income Tax return regardless of 
amount of net income,
Do Not Pay Exhorhitnnt prices for nH- 

nIstance in preparing ytntr return. 
Semi for simple form upon which to 
furnish information nocossnry to pre
pare return. Maximum prlco on farm-

\ W om an’s Club j
1 ----------------------------------------
|  MONDAY, [
: WEDNESDAY, j 
5 FRIDAY NIGHTS S
2 of each week
5 8 to 10 o’Clock i

■
U ■" _________________ ________  ■
l ------------------------------------------ S
l Learn to  Dance : s s
k don’t be a wall- ?s 
P flower S
\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3
SR. s. h o l l y !3 *   ■
■■■■■■a

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
aa\ A dvertising Columns of The Herald \

IC A u l u f m i t l l f  i 3
14,h* |UH •«! tk

— 1m

TRAIN SCHEDULE ■n■
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921 ■n

Southbound
wMN

Arrivo Departs ■
No. 83. ........  2:30 n.m. 2:40 n.m. N
No. 27. 8:40 n.m. n
No. 01. ........  1:18 p.ip. 1:38 p.m. n
No. 89..........  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m. ■
No. 85. ......... 6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

•

■

North bo and
■■■

, Arrivo Dopnrta ■m
No. 82. ........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m, l■No. 84. ........ 11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80. ........  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m. ■■
No. 92. ......-  4:00 p.m, 4:05 p.m. s
No. 28. ........ 10:00 p.m. ■■

Trilby llrnnch
Arrive Doparts ■■

xNo. 100. ....... 7:00 n.m. ■
xNo. 24. 3:25 p.m. ■
xNo. 158. 7:90 n.m. a■
No. ?? 7:00 p.m. ■a

Leesburg Branch ' /* *\ i . a■
Arrivo Departs a■

xNo. 157..........  3:55 p.m. ■■
No. 21. ........  2:50 p.m. 1 ■

xNo. 101. ........  5:50 p.ify ■
xNo. 25. ........  1:30 p.m. ■■
No. 22......7:00 p.m. * ■

S
Oviedo Branch 3a

xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m. 1■■
xNo. 127. •#***•«»«• . \ i 3:40 p.m. j■■

X—Dally, oxcopl Sun Jay. ■a
S

SEMINOLE |  
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property'

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.i

b i l  l ' M  I S I S  T • -<1-| tlJLli* (ASH *«"**,
|H I t'.fcr* ( |  I M  I

a; •'*-' Y " v j '*- -mU i-M . ■ - w A.JS
STET *— < Ml ft tl • i—if t--» ini *i tl|J 
m? i tV‘7. * . r .;
G m O a i * f  n # « f r f  i « i  U t* i  ' -y
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The Greatest Shopping 
Center in Tow n is the

Classified Advertising Section of

Sanford Daily Herald

:

You can increase the power of a modest income and sat
isfy most any need by shopping through the classified 
section. Offerings of every description are listed daily 
in these columns. Examining them every day is like 
shopping in a department store where special sales are 
the rule rather than the exception.

We repeat, you can satisfy ’most any need through 
the classified section—buy, sell, hire, get a job, rent a 
room, move your goods, buy or sell an automobile or a 
business. You’ll find the ads handily arranged, too, each 
finder its proper heading.

The Sanford Daily Herald!
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DEATHS
ta  to  to  tai to  to  to

After Jong weeks of sickness, last
ing relief come to Mr, Jesse M. Neely, 
who was strlken down with what 
proved to bo n fatal illness while on a 
visit to Atlnntn almost two months 
ago.

Mr. Neely wns a Mlsaisslpplan, and ]
m n  h nWn /  Onltt C nH ntn l,!« 1m iL  L 1 '

■objected to a  W , '  
bulldlnics in the ■
Allots. There „ M 

Th® hotel w&i 51.  , ^  
by Mr.. J. w. 
former sheriff and 
Olln Roberson of thi* *** 

The postoffic* ^  
broken by a bullet
‘1°™ of the Black,he*'^ 
Pony, Strickland Bro v ^  
S- E. Cohen and Dr? " 1 ^
one was injured and the””4*

enme hero from Senatobla in th a t ' l"L ^ r*nK oscaWd.
5

5«*t
state about thirty years ape. Ho was . |j^,[rmer Sheriff
in business here for twenty years, but .... nst Au,;tist in m*,, 

„„,i "till near bor<> nn.i .t
townmoved nwny and wns a resident of "l,m nonr *,rrt’ «n<! the l[(u*

came within „ **

GREATEST HARPIST IN THE 
WORLD TO PLAY AT ORLANDO

(Sr Tkt> Associates 1
KEY WEST, Jan. 21.—Poor sani

tation and crowded conditions prevail 
a t three of Monroe County's schools, 
accordlnR to tho presentment return
e r recently by the circuit Rrand jury 
for tho county.

Tho grand Jury recommended that 
tho annex of tho county hitch school 
be repnlrod an alterations made to in
sure tho saftey of its occupants 
While the sanitation in the main 
building wns found to be good, stag
nant pools of water outlying tho 
building caused an unhealthy atmos
phere, tho body reported. Tho build
ing’s senting cupncity Is Inadequate 
for its needs, tho report said.

The Harris grammer school was 
found to be unsanitary beenuso of tho 
run down condition of its inner walls 
and ceilings from a leaky reef. An 
iron stairway from tho first to second 
H oots needs repairing for the safety 
of tho students. This building too 
was found to bo bndly ovorcrowded.

Sanitation was found to bo bad at 
the Douglas negro school, with a 
almTlar crowded condition.

PALATKA, Jan. 21.—The Palntka 
News has declared an open shop 
among its route enrrier boys. Tho 
paper recently explained to Its sub
scribers that under n threat of a 
strike by the carriers it hnd discharg
ed them all, and new boys employed 
ta  carry tho routcB. Tho boys were 
paid <4 a week, the News sold, which 
amounted to flfl 2-3 cents an hour, 

or "nr-ire thnn tho I skilled labor 
demands."

OCALA, Jan. 21.—Ocala's dummy 
police force, the contrivance plnccd 
at street intersections to regulate 
traffic, is proving its efficiency ns a 
means toward curbing reckless drlv- 
townrd ing. One of tho dummies has 
to its crodit tho smashing of the 
windshield of a car while another has 
been the means of enriching the city’s 
treasury by $11.10

One dummy wns found tho other 
morning so bndly mnuted that It had 
to bo robullt. Apparently some driver 
during the night slipped up behind it 
and dealt it a death blow nt the waist 
line wns quick to retaliate, however, 
for tho vicinity was covered with bits 
of n broken windshield. The indent!* 
ly of the driver wns not established.

Iri| tho latest encounter n small 
truck attempting to dispute the right 
of way with one of the dummy cops 
and in doing so wrapped itself nround 
tho minion of the law. Tho dummy 
suffered the usual consequences, a 
few scratches in its painted surface. 
Tho driver of the truck wns fined and 
with tho costs of tho court paid a 
total of $11.10.

bills have been piling up month a fte r , what promises to bo the greatest 
month until employes nre unpaid nnd ovont jn th„ history of locnl music 

i we arc in if hnd fix because we are 
unablo to meet our obligations.”

ORLANDO, Jan, 21.—Tho pro
gram for the nnnual convention of 
tho Florida brnnch of tho Anti-Saloon 
League of America which will be held 
hero February 9 hnn been almost com
pleted. Speakers expected to ad
dress tho deligatcn, ns announced by 
tho program committee, include:

Dr. E. J. Moore, general superinten
dent of tho Lcaguo of America, Dr. 
Howard H. Russell, founder of the

F. F. W. C. CLOSES
SECTION MEETING

AT WINTER PARK

circles is to be staged in the concert 
by tho Bensation of the musical world 
today—tho “Paganini of the Harp”, 
Alberto Solvi.

Sanford when sickness ended his use
fulness. Some eighteen or nineteen 
yenrs ago, Miss Mary Mayo of this 
city became his wife, and survives 
him with throe childrn, Miss Virglnln, 
Jessie nnd Mary Elizabeth.

Mr. Neely was tnken ill about six 
months ngo, but pnrtly recovered, nnd 
wont to Atlnntn to attend a mcot- 
Ing of Insurance men. Tho effort wns 
too much for his strength nnd ho had 
to be tnken to n hospital. He was 
brought to Qcaln by his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Nathan Mayo, and placed In 
tho Marion County Host itnl,-where he 
has hnd every enro nnd comfort, and 
where for nwhlle it looked like ho 
would recover, but his illness had 
taken too strong a hold for tho skill 
nnd enro of doctors nnd nurses.

Tho funeral took place nt the Pres
byterian church this afternoon, Rev. 
Croson of Ocala assisting Mr. Neeloy’s 
own pnstor, Rev. Brownloe of San
ford. MacKay and Company had 
charge of tho arrangements and Inter-

Mr. Salvl is a young virtuoso not! ment was made In Grconwood, Follow- 
yet in his thirties, but his record of, Ing were the pal! boaters; H. A.
achievements Is astonishing. Waterman, M. R. Hunnlcutt, Dr. H.

WINTER PARK Jnn. 21.—The P^enomenal harp playing has been the ( W. Henry, N. A. Russell and two gen- 
sectional convention' of thi? F. F, W. 1 sonHatltm o{ two continents. When tlemen from Sanford. Honorary Eric 
C. closed at Winter Park last night I a mero chl,d he Wfl9 P,ayin* for t h o Collier, Dr. E. G. Peck, Sydney Hallo

brilliant recital given at the J Italin" Court, ancf since D. E. Mclvor, Baxter Cam, S. R.
Woman's Club by Mnrln-Eliso John-: amftzed the concert audiences of both Whaley, T. W. Troxler, L. M. Murry,

itliin a t 

had seized a large
the son who sacc^feJVJ

BClZCll II In*... . . .  ^1C0Pptrtgj

firing started iW 
o clock and lasted f#r J ?
UtOB. pistols.

a raid 
Tho

Pistols, stotgrm* J? 
being used by the outlaw,.

Tho^ g a n g  evidently ^

tho city l im i t s  u n til the | £ '  
house c u t  off its  lighting 
tho night. W ith  the t w S  
darkness, the gang swooped j 
ing nt random. Resident! *
•VirtH of the citysnya.pedjj
mobile, loaded with men ItfuJ 
after tho shooting, m

No advertisements for 4, 
fied or Want Colunu of the] 
arc tnken without caih in sjju 
none nre tnken over the td 
This is made necessary hj ^ 
takes in phone messages 
xtia bookkeeping entailed 

small accounts that taki thi 
ut of this form of advertitî .'

son, violinist and Elizabeth Harris, j ^ u*op® an«i America,
' Perhaps never hits been a greaterpianist. The beautiful club houso 

was filled to capacity for this clos
ing event of tho convention. The 
program presented by thesq two 
young women wns an extremely diffi
cult one but wns very successfully 
rendered.

The opening number, Sontnta for 
violin and piano was beautifully

revelation to his audiences than has 
Alberto Snlvi. He hns revolution
ized hnrp plnying nnd produces ef
fects nnd nccomp,‘shes a power nnd 
brilliancy hitherto considered absolu
tely impossible. So astonishing have 
been these revclntlons that he has 
como by tho name: “Tho Wizard of

J. J. Gerig, G. L. Taylor, W. W. Hnr- 
riss and Gcorgo MacKay.

Mr. Neely wns a curtoous nnd 
kindly man, much liked by all who 
knew him. Ills wide circle of friends 
deeplyy regret his death and sympa
thize with his bereaved widow and 
children.—Ocala Star.

given. Miss Johnson is a violinist1 IJarp‘ ’ 
with rare endowments, her beautiful! U c" ta,n,y a rare opportunity 
interpretation pure clarity and brU-jfo1r <?r,ando' andLtho local P*™™ 
linney of tone together with her i who hnvo mado tho conccrt 
masterful playing and Interpretation \ a«  ,b° c°n*ratulated aH Wo11 a8 
will plnce this young virtuoso among than*(c“>
tho foremost violinists on the concert 
stage. Tho plnno numbers by Miss 
Harris wero delightful. Her master
ly technique nnd thcr rich >slnglng 
tones produced are features of her 
playing.

Tho Inst day of tho convention wns 
altogether a very interesting4, one, 
sovernl delightful social events being 
enjoyed during tho day ns woll as the 
sessions of the convention. Fivo min
ute reports were made at tho morn
ing session of Federated clubs in this 
session after npenkors of tho day in-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 21.—House- 
wives hero have solved tho riddle 
wkiefc stumped the best of them when 
circulars urging the more wide spread) latlon in Florida; Mrs. W. S. Jennings 
«ae of "hominy grits" were received Chairman Duval County Lay onfordo

Anti-Saloon League; Dr. George B. 
atowart, veteran temperance orator; | c|U(ied M„ .  W.’r . O’Neal, Mrs.E. Me 
Dr. W. A. Cooper, chairman of tom-1 Galloway, Mrs. W. F. Blnckman, Mrs.

Salvif on Friday nfternoon, Jan. 
27th.

Freldn Hompel, Monday afternoon, 
Jan. 30.
Annn Caso on Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 22.

GERMANY MUST PAY
DECLARES POINCARE

MOONSHINERS G6
ON BIG RAMPAGE;

SHOOT UP TOWN

(H r  T h e A sso e la tsS  P n u t
BLACKSHEAR, Ga., Jan. 21,—A 

gang of men believed to be mem
bers of a whiskey distilling ring, at 
an early hour this morning visited 
this city and proceeded to shoot up 
the business district. Many gucBts 
at a local hotel had narrow escapos 
from bullots when tho .building was

Relit 
in 72 Hi 

WithoutD:
In Hurt, Chut,

Angln* Psetorlr-DiffltvU Erwik, _ 
Ing, Dltiy, PaintingSr«ll4  Dn«M 
Inga, Albumen and Kurar, kaia tim 
•ntljr raUavcd within 11 h n t i to 1 
w ithout D ru g l end MtJttinu, Ut 
of caaem by Tha Waldtn Uitki 
•uffararaor Heart Tmutk Carfla 1 
Angina. H W  Pr*iium,Thml«t«H| 
Hardened Arterlea amt Xldwr Cl 
have no organic trooUaand can bn 
and pernanentlr relleYtd br Tl* 
Mathod, without drup. Write t i l  
book, eopyrlghtad. aiplalnltg Ik I 
Cauaea and Permanent Halit! «t 
plalnta. without druga Sdintib CM 
Chart, Retire ncea, itc, ahkk il l Si 
■ otTirera P'raa. upon raealptatail 
thalrcaae. Addnaa: The Wiiltab 
Salto 407, Plymouth BVU- Ena

limit

Chamber Cheers Widly As Premier 
Tells of His Policies

pernnee; Dr. C. L. Co’llns, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Ocaln, D. C, 
McCullcn, II. G. Jones, Arcadia; N. C. 
Bryan, father of temperance legls-

Tfixnnflly from the United States Do- 
-partmmtt of Agriculture, nt Washing
ton. 11 ihas drvolopad that the De- 
‘Jjartmcnt was referring to the com-

commlttee, Cary A. Hardee, govornor

J. W. McCollum, Mrs. Leonard, Dr. 
Gilbert S. Osincup. A four course 
luncheon took place nt Virginia Inn 
nt noon and in the afternoon a boat

PARIS, Jan. 20,—Raymond Poin
care, president of tho republic dur
ing tho war nnd now premier of 
France, with the French chamber 
practically unamious behind him, ser
ved notico on Gcrntany today that so 
long as he held office in conducting

ride wns enjoyed by the dellgates on * the destinies of his country Germany
Lakes Osceola and Virginia. Tho 
dellgates assembled in a large college

of Florida, and R. A. Buford, attorney I wnr canoo which was towed by high
general of Florida.

non garden variety of “grits," so) EUSTIS, Jan. 21.—The Board of 
dear to tho Southerner when served Trade here has succeeded in inducing
with ham, gravy or butter.

The discovery was made according 
’to reports made to local nesripapcra, 
when a housewife that formerly lived 
Sa tfhc North created a edmmotion 
among her nolghbors by cxplnning 
tha t "grits” in the part of tho coun
try  she came from was known ns 
“hominy grits" nnd that In tho Inst 
few yoars it had come into popular 
one there ns a cereal.

"Tho government may chance tho 
names of some things," an indignant 
-native born Floridian was quoted ns 
having said, “but one thing is certain

th Seaboard Air Lino ailway to change 
the name of its new station at Dead 
River which it had called Drjver, by 
appealing to oxccutlvo officials of the 
compnny after requests to other of
ficers had been without result. Tho 
station In future will be known 
Lake Eustis.

ns

LAKELAND, Jan.. 21.—Lakclnnd 
citizens will vote Fil.iuary 9 on a 
special bond of $100,000 to enro for 
obligations duo, which officials do-

powered motor boats.

OBREGON WILL GO
TO UNITED STATES

FOR OPERATION
1 #*•• ■ r ‘ - —-■
(Tip T h e  A m c l i t r l  I’r n i l

MEXICO CITY, Jan, 21.-P erm is
sion from Congress necessary before 
President Obregon can leave country, 
pointed out connection report ho may 
go to Rochester Minnesota, to under
go operation on right arm. No. op
position expected if such permission 
requested.

When the morchnnt looks ovor his 
elaro that if tho voters fail to author- books It is hard for him to beliovo that 
izu the bond issue “it would bo just man is made of dust. Dust settles.

must fulfill the obligations she cn 
tered upon at Versailles and may ex
pect no leniency.

“The Versailles treaty binds US to 
our allies," he said, “but It binds 
Germany to us all. It must be car
ried out." These were his final 
words before leaving tho tribunal af
ter replying to various interpella
tions. His pronouncement summed 
up the whole program.

Never since tho Germans threaten
ed Chntenu Thierry, when Clcmenceau 
appeared before the chamber to tell 
France that the war was not yet lost, 
nnd there was still hope of victory, 
has a French premier received such 
an ovation as greeted M. Poincare 
today, when he presented before tho 
deputies the minlatorlnl declaration, 
“Germany must honor her signature 
at Versailles."

a
“Don’t wait for extraordinary 
opportunities; seize common 
occasions and make them 
great.”

A substantial bank account— 
permanently maintained and 
consistently added to—will 
place you in position to take 
advantage of occasions as 
they arise.

5

5
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

1 F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Ca«l»
11$

SQUIRE EDGEGATE
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PERSONALS
Cloudy weather—tall end of Calif

ornia freoie. ___

The Sanford band will play at Con- 
Jtral Park Thursday night.

Miss Marjorie Clay has accepted a
I position ns bookkeeper with the Dry-

Auto Co.

Ileg S. Holly has returned from a 
| two dnys visit at Palmetto and other 
1 points in south Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingraham of St.
I j\ugustino were hero today the guests 
| .of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Foster.

Work on the now club houso of the 
Hod and C.un Club Is progressing and 
it will be ready for occupancy some 
time next month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Ferrcn, Har
ry Ferren and Mrs. E. L. Forron of 
Eustis were here yesterday the guests 
of Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor.

malt* real cinnamon cake and real 
German rye bread and that man Is 
Billy Schmidt of Eustis. Many thnnks, 
Billy, old friend.

D. R. Brisson of Dnytona Beach is 
in tho city todny visiting friends nnd 
rolntlves. Mr. Brisson Is a formor 
rcsidont of Celery avenue but for tho 
past two years hns boon living in 
Daytona Bench,

Among tho many now homes being 
built in the city is thnt of E. T. 
Woodruff at tho corner of Onk ave
nue nnd Fourth streets, n beautiful 
bungalow thnt will add much to thnt 
part of tho city.

Mr. Joynco and wifo of Winston 
Rnlem N. C. nro in tho city spending 
n few dnys with T, A. Butner on 
Celery nve. Trey are touring Fla., 
nnd will not return homo until homo 
time In February.

Jno. Russell Is having his boat houso 
completed on tho Inko front nnd 1h also 
building a big boat basin thnt will bo 
200 by 000 feet nnd will tnko care of 
tho many ynchts thnt would like to 
have safe nnchorngo in enso of storms.

NOTICE OF MEETING 
All those interested In tho forming 

The Industrial Exposition nnd fnir of n new company to manufacture the 
on the lake front will closo tomorrow I petrous Products in tho contemplated
night.

DEATHS
DEATH OF MRS. J. W. ADAMS
Mr. T, F. Adams has returned from 

Lexington, Ky.t whore ho was cnllod 
ten dnys ngo to tho bod side of his 
mother, who was stricken with pnrnly- 
sin a short- timo before. Mr. Adams, 
with tho other children, was privileg
ed to spend tho last few hours with 
“Mother” on th is  e a r th ,  and on Mon
thly, January Kith, she quietly passed 
into heavenly rest.

Mrs. Adnms will bo remembered by 
n great many Sanford people, as Bho 
bus visited her son horc several times. 
She wns born in Kentucky, whore she 
spent most of her life, wns the mothor 
of thirteen children, six of whom sur
vive her.

She wns n member of the Christian 
church, nnd tho influence of her uso- 
(ul life of clghty-threo years will over 
live.

The mnny friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Adnms extend their deepest sympa
thy to them in their sad boronvcment.

SANFOUI) HIGH SCHOOL

KET HALL FRIDAY, WON ONE

Be sure nnd tnko it in to
night nnd tomorrow night.

John Wnnnmnker of Philadelphia 
was nmon gtho prominent visitors to 
tho city todny coming on his yncht up 
tho beautiful St. Johns river.

1 fnctory at Chuluotn nre requested to 
moot at tho Valdez Hotel Wednesday 
at noon.

KILLED FINE I1UCK.

C. D. Brumlcy of Chuluotn wns 
among tho visitors to tho city todny. 
Mr. Brumloy is very nctivo in tho new 
T!ant of the Petrous Brick Co., thnt 
will locate at Chuluotn Boon.

D. C. Zolglor of Columbia, S. C. is 
In tho city todny nnd will bo here for 
somo limo looking townrd tho organi
zation of n stock company for tho 
manufacturer of tho Petrous Brick 
Products Co.

Hilly Ahenrn tho popular buyer nnd 
•shipper of vogotablos is in Sanford 
for tho season much to tho delight of 
his many friends who hnvo como to 
look upon the Ahearns ns Sanford 
residents.

Billy Schmidt tho boss linker of 
Lake county sent tho editor of tho 
Herald a fino coffee cake, hunch of 
cinnamon rolls nnd n lonf of real 
German rye bread by Bill Shelly on 
the Leesburg Cannonball Snturdny 
night. There is probnbly only ono 
baker in the state of Florida that can

George Speer hns probably had the 
best luck of nny of tho local nimrods 
this yenr. Mr. Speer, while ono of tho 
busiest men in town, being the hend 
of the firm of Speer & Son, mnnages 
to get out in tho woods a day nt a 
time nnd hns bagged a number of wild 
turkles, quail nnd duck nnd ln3t Fri
day killed a fino buck during the 
morning's shooting. Mr. Speer hns 
been tnking a few hours hunt in tho 
mornings getting hack to business nt 
noon nnd yet his record for the season 
will probnbly stack up ngninst tho 
hunters who hnvo been going on reg
ular week's campaigns after game. It 
shows that game nhounds In Seminolo 
county within a short distance of San
ford. The Herald hns claimed thnt 
Seminole county was the best hunting 
and fishing spot in tho state and wo 
still believe it.

An editorial says Russia is in tho 
grip of ico. That’s nice. It will keep 
h'er from tottering for n while.

How will tho democratic nations 
put on airs when there nro no kings to 
invito to great social functions?

Friday afternoon the Sanford High 
School hoys defeated the Umatilla 
hoys by u ill to 18 count. McLaugh
lin was the Sanford star in this game, 
by shooting 7 goals.

Umatilla girls won from thu Snn- 
ford girls by n 7 to 0 score the snmo 
day. Tho Umatilla hunch winning on 
fouls. Spencer was the star in this 
game, she being tho only one who 
scored.

Friday night the Eustis boys de
feated the Sanford hoys by the score 
of 27 to 7. The Sanford hoys out
classed Eustis in every way except In 
caging the ball. Old man hard luck 
followed tho Sanford team to Eustis. 
The ball wouldn't go into tho hnsket nt 
all for tho Sanford boys. Sanford 
hnd the hall most of the -time, nnd 
when they started passing tho hall in 
those short passes the Eustis hoys 
boys were lost.

Summary:
Sanford (31)

G. FG. F

2 *

• P rincess T h eatre  ■
■ ■

2 -------------------- ONE NIGHT--------------------  2

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27TH, 1922
Native Hawaiian Singers, Dancers and

Players

McLucns, F................. ...... o04 1 2
Moye, F............................ 4 0 1
McLaughlin, C................. 7 0 8
Smith, G............................ 0 0 2
Cowan, G. .......... .............. 1 0 1
Pope, G.............................. 0 0 0
Stone, C............................ 0 0 0
Christinsen, F................. 1 0 2

Totals....................... .15 1 n
Umatilla (18)

G. FG. p
Giles, F,............................. 1 0 i
Stoops, F.......................... 3 0 o
II. Beasley, C.................... 4 0 0
Geur, G............................ 0 0 1
B. Beasley, G.................. 0 0 5
G. Beasley, G.................... ...1 0 (l

Totals....................... 9 0 7

Sanford Girls (6)
G. FG. F

Holly, F............................. 0 0 1

I
I
I SANFORD’S Ml

jm

Mi TEMPERATURE PI
Ml

t a Hi
Mi Tho mists continue to hov- Ml
ha er around our curley locks Ml
Pn nnd it looks liko foggy Ml
Mu weather. There is nothing Ml
so just like that good old Flor- M*
-Si ida sunshine that shines Ml
nu 302 days in tho year at San- Mn
Ma ford. However, tho fog is Ml
Ma all along the Atlantic sen- Ml
In board nnd wns so thick in ha
Mu New York Imrhor Friday Mu
Mu that ships could not move in Ml
My or out so we can look for Ml*
My our share of fog. It is the Ml
M.n hot air from Bimini rushing *A
Mu into the dry spaces in nnd Ml
Mn around Sanford that makes Mu
Ma this fog, you know. 81 by Ma
Mn tho old therm, yesterday. Ml
Mn Rather nice for Jnnunry, Mn
►a don’t you think? Welcomo Ml
ha John Wnnnmnker! You will Ml
ha never miss the mist and if ISI
Ma you hnd missed it you would Mil
Mx never miss it. Wo have or- Ml
So dered sunshine for you to- Mu
hn <iny. Ma
ha 5:SO A. M. JAN. 23, 1022 Ml
Ma Maximum ..................... 81 MU
Mi Minimum ..................... 63 M.J
ha Range .......... ... 63 Mu
Ms Bnronicter ...............  30.30 My
Ki Northwest and cloudy. My

hn IQ Ki M Ri fq Ka Ra m Mn

fa Mi
ha
ha THE WEATHER Mtt

ha
ha ha
su For Florida: Unsettled MU
hu weather with probably rain Ma
hn tonight and Tuesday. Mn
hn Mi ha hu Ma hn ha Mu Mn Mu

DEPUTY COLLECTOR
WILL VISIT SANFORD

FRRRURY 24, 25, 27,, 28

Tack this date up in your office. L). 
T. Gerow, tho collector of U. S. reve
nues at Jacksonville asks tho Herald 
to nnnouneu that a deputy collector 
will be in Sanford on February 2-tth, 
25th, 27th and 28th. He will assist tho 
tax payers in filing their fneome re
turns for tax for tho year 1921 which 
nro to he filed before March 15, 1022.

See McLnulin's special sale on sil
ver. 258-itc

* A
7  9  „onolulu

in
•  •

A Meritorious Cast
Remarkable Scenic and Lighting Effects

PRICES: Lower Floor, $1.50; Balcony........................
SenlH on Snle Wednesday at Bower & Roumlllat’s

,50c

S WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS 5
■ ■

■ ANY PART OP TOWN, ON TERMS TO £
1 SUIT YOU
§ You can make money buying for advance. ■ 
§ You are going to build a home one of these 5
5 days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 2 
3 by easy stages. I

If you have some money, will build one or 2 
|  two houses. > I
§ Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 5 
5 game now. %

| Meisch Realty Company |
A. P. CONNELLY \

A G E N T

Spencer, F........................  3
Stiles, C............................  0
Lake, G......... ................... 0
Cnrrnwny, G......................  0
WheelcHH, R. C.................  0

Totals.......................  3
Umatilla Girls (7)

G
Dent, F.............................. 1
Ruley, F.............................  0
D u n n , . .C ......................................... 0
Johnson, G........................  0
Osborne, G........................  0
McWhorter, R. C.............  0

1 3

Totals. 1 (V

Sanford (5)

McLucas, F........................ 1
Moye, F............................  1
Christinsen, F..................  0
McLaughlin, C.................  1
Smith, 0 ............................ 0
Cowan, G...........................  0

Totals.....'................. 3
Eustis (27)

G.
Cowle, F............................  S'-
Schmidt, F........................  3
Tuttle, C............................ 0
Barksdale, G.....................  0
Wilt, G....................~..... .* 0

Totals...................... 11

GET WISE TO 
THE TRUTH

WHY CAN THRASHER & GAR
NER soil. Furnishings and Shoes 
cheaper than tho concern which sells 
on time? BECAUSE THEY SELL 
FOR CASH. THINK IT OVER. 
When you buy ON TIME you do two 
things contrary to the law of thrift: 
You buy MORE RECKLESSLY than 
when you pay cash nnd you PAY 
MORE for what you buy. Bookkeep
ing and carrying accounts is expen
sive. WHO KEEPS UP THIS EX
PENSE? THE CUSTOM Ell.

Biul accounts nre also expensive. 
WHO KEEPS UP THIS EXPENSE? 
THE CUSTOMER WHO IIUYS ON 
TIME.

Thrasher & Garner hnvo ELIMI
NATED THESE EXPENSES. When 
you spend your money with them NO 
PART OF YOUR MONEY GOES TO 
PAY FOR BOOKKEEPING AND 
HAD ACCOUNTS because Thrasher 
& Garner sell for CASH ONLY. If 
you are Interested in LOWERING 
YOUR LIVING EXPENSES, PAY 
CASH nnd trade where Shoes, Cloth
ing nnd Furnishings nro sold at re- 
duced cash prices. THRASHER & 
GARNER’S. We have mnny small 
lots of Men’s, Women’s nnd Children’s 
Shoes, standard stock and qunlity, 
thnt are on sale at big sacrifices. 
Prices of ALL SHOES reduced TEN 
to FIFTEEN PER CENT. Our on- 
tire line of clothing cut to or bolow 
cost. Must he moved to make room 
for Spring Stock.

Wo are headquarters for Army 
Cots, Mattresses, Blankets, Shirts nnd 
Pants, Tho prices all reduced. Give 
us your business. We will save you 
money.
W-tc THRASHER & GARNER. 
359-2tc

NOTICE
Tho annual meeting of tho Library 

Association will ho held Thursday, 
Jnn. 20th at 8:00 P. M. at the Library 
rooms, Woman’s Club. All membora 
of tho association nro urged to attend 
hb important business will he trans
acted. ’

Special, one-fourth off on Sllvor for 
ono week only at McLaulin's. 258-itc

You can get a perfectly good hair
cut for 40c at tho Barber shop, Sec
ond street. 260-Gtp

©osir
g

is over, but we are going to continue the sale 
prices for this week on the

P a y  (§ ® ® d ls

If you were not fortunate enough to get in on 
the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
advantage of the prices for this week.

■

a
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Sanford, Fla.

Notice To Farmers
Just Arrived

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

K E Y S T O N E  L I ME
Nu IT Scd

Telephone 135 Phone Us Your Wants
They Will Have Our Usual Prompt Attention

Hill L um ber Co.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

aa FOR RENT OR SALE S
s ROOMING HOUSE. Location where you can *

build up good trade. 2

I A. P. CONNELLYS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No nd tuken for lesa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified sds charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Pair of high class 

mules, wagon nrul tin rues a.
A. T. ROSSETTER.

250-0-p
FOR SALE—l) room rooming houso 

furniture, in good condition. Cash 
payment and terms reasonable. House 
can he rented reasonable. Water, 
lights nnd gas. Address “Ii” care of 
Herald. E50-2tp
FOR SALE—Small farm with good 

house. Address *‘M” care of tho 
Herald. 250-Up

FOR RENT

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Writ* ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

FOR RENT—Ono light housekeeping 
npnrtment, 1011 Oak. Phone 283-J.

253-tfc

WANTED__
WANTED—Somo ono to knit Tuxedo 

sweater in plain or block stitch. Ad
dress “E” care of Herald. 259-3tp 
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 

women. Experience unnccossnry. 
Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-29
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries,—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lflil-St-Tu 
201-tfc

LOST
LOST—An all black cow, unmnrkeiK 

Advise Mrs. E. P. Moore, Snnford, 
Fin. 258-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nico bed rooms, 
1011 Oak Avo. Phono 283-J. 253tfc

FOR RENT—Three housekeeping 
rooms, furnished. Apply nt 1106 

Sanford Avo. 254-fltp
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Scmlnoio Cafo. .M0-tf-c
FOR RENT OR SALE — 12-room 

boarding or rooming house, comor 
Laurel nvenue nnd Sixth street, just 
remodeled throughout nnd In good lo
cation for business. Sea Judge E. F. 
Housholder. 267-3tp

LOST—Gold locket with initials E. 
M. S. engraved on it. Finder will 
return to Mrs. R. E. Tolar and re
ceive rewnril. -2tp

FOR RENT—Apnrtmont, two furnish
ed rooms, with electric lights, gas, 

nnd running wn ter. Adults. 800 
French avo. 267-6tc
FOR- RENT—Nice largo fumisHed 

housekeeping rooms, 2 rooms, $20.00 
per month. Water, lights nnd gas. 
314 East Gth St. 268-2tp

NOTICE
For Mondny nnd Tuesday wo will do 

cleaning nnd pressing ns follows:
Suit cleaned und pressed $1.00 or 

two suits cleaned nnd presssd for 
$1.01.

Pants cleaned nnd pressed 50c or 
two for 61c.

Suit pressed fpr 50c or two for 51c.
Ladies' Drcssos $1.00 or two for

$ 1.01.

Ladles' Suits $1.00 or two for $1.01.
All work strictly cash.

WATERS’ PRESSING CLUB
Phono 475 
258-2tc.

123 Wost First St.

One-fourth off on Sterling Silver 
for one week only at McLaulin's.

258-4tc
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